Endolymphatic mastoid shunt surgery in unilateral Menière's disease.
One-hundred endolymphatic mastoid shunt operations in patients with classic unilateral Meniere's disease were analyzed. The patients were carefully preselected with a comprehensive protocol of audiovestibular and metabolic investigations. All patients had definitive electrophysiologic evidence of endolymphatic hydrops with an enhanced negative summating potential on transtympanic electrocochleography. The surgical results were analyzed both by the original American Academy of Ophthalmology and Otolaryngology Guidelines (AAOO, 1972), and the more recent modifications of the American Academy of Otolaryngology-Head and Neck Surgery (AA-HNS, 1985). Control of vertigo was achieved in 79% of the patients overall, with 42% sustaining complete control and 37% substantial control. A significant hearing improvement was obtained in 15% of cases, there was no change in 56% of patients, and hearing became worse in 29%. Tinnitus improved following surgery in 35% of patients, was the same in 56%, and worse in 9%. Postoperatively, there was no disability in 42% of the patients, some degree of disability in 50%, and severe disability and inability to sustain gainful employment in only 8%.